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Mr. Formltfi Letter.
Teitbe Editor of The Wesleyan 

Si*.—I hero read

cerding to another Baptist minister in the Chris
tian Messenger, the Visitor “ hat grossly assail
ed"—by “enlightening” tlie minds of hit readers

Pamphlet and beg toot^Ta !cmZrll"^ | hv ,,ln re-|mblkation of the lie,. Dr. Crawley's 
gardm* them. The poor, miserable, rabbling1 defence. Whatever this Christian Editor may 
tifitkiams in which you sevra to delight to revel, \ affect, his treatment of his Baptist brother is rc- 
iif well an the animus so palpably pervading the -an]V() by hundreds as everything but courteous 
wfaolé of theaestrictures, 1 ti«at with the silence .... , , . , ,
and scorn they merit,—save only to observe tlut or dm.turn, and branded a. ungenerous, and 
seldom has a vain-glorious assailant plaecil him- cowardly m the extreme. j
self so cetnpletely in the hands of hi* opponent, From the overbearing assumptions of The 
as the Editor ot The Wesleyan ; and tnat, too. j Christian Visitor, one might lie led to imagine

i h.... -,ro„E
is, that you have never deigned to touch the | interest in the question of personal religious 
merits of the question involved. Tlie object of the 1 rights." We will not attempt formally to disturb
pamphlet is two-fold :—First, to show the Inade- •* L— -------,l:-J--------- ,,r-----------------------
waste amount of instruction in . Literature, Phi- 
lisophy and Science, at the Denominational Col
leges of Nora Scotia ; and, secondly, to propose 
a remedy for this deficiency by the establishment 
oi a Common College for these branches of learn
ing, based upon broad, Catholic Protestant prin- 
rtplee. Now, neither of these points has been 
fhlriy taken up or discussed in your two elabo
rate articles ; and I ask von, sir—I ask the whole 
literary world, if this is honourable treatment on 
the part of any Reviewer. There is, to be sure, 
no small number of fragmentary inuendos, of 
dastardly insinuations, and of foul aspersions,— 
as if I had spoken disparagingly of the Denomi
national Colleges, or of their literary and philo
sophical Professors, or of the students in atten
dance,—but this is all. Such a course mar be 
in perfect keeping with the actings of a spiritual 
hierarchy,—to adopt tlie phraseology of Isaac 
Taylor,—but it wifi scarcely suit tlie meridian 
of these times. Whenever you arc disposed to 
take up the whole question of the indiscriminate 
endowment by the State of Denominational 
Colleges, whether as a matter of principle or as 
a «batter of practical expediency, and to throw 
open your columns for a full and free discussion 
of the same, 1 shall be glad to meet you on such 
a platform.

I am, faithfully vours.
• ’ À lux. FoRKFurnn.
Halifax, 25th Feb'y., 1652.

the happiness of his dream at present. We may, 
however, remind him, that, between two parties, 
“personal religious riglA” arc mutual. Ac
cording to the roust ruction of tlie sagacious Fist- 
tor, it follows, that, if a very small minority of 
Baptist ministers and laymen, whilst avowedly 
retaining membership in their respective (’hurdl
es, should go all lengths unconstitutionally to 
revolutionize and totally subvert the polity of 
those Churches, to which they had solemnly giv
en their adherence—it would be wrong, an act

that he has not sloojied sufficiently low to strip Measure* have burn taken against f0 • 
his “ vain-glorious assailant " of his plumes, es- ! Protestant Missionaries to vitpel them frtxoti 
pccially as he liacl “placed himself so completely Austrian empire. A Mr. Edwanh, who went ** 
in the hands of his opponent.” We do not know |x-mbcrg to convert the .lews, and Mesura. R- *" 
to what supposed “ impregnahlr position" of ours, gsU. anj Sinirh, wlio were employed In the 
the Her. Gentleman refers, as he professedly way at Pesth, had already received their onb* 
treat* our “ criticisms" and “ animus " with I Mr. Wingate has arrived in fkotlatul,
“silence and scorn," with “ one solitary" ex- Smith ih England, ..F=—
ccption. j ------- ‘ • I* i|

We avowei'. our intention not to touch the Mr. Sctoeffler, a toting Dutch Catholic If*, 
matter of one College, Vkuscs fro, three, or sionarv ih Cncllin Chlha, has liecn |mt to d*i 
four Colleges. The Rev. gentleman has no 1 for preaching Chfislhtnitv. lie was hanged vn 
right to complain of our course. For aught he ! very lofty gibbet, More tlian ten thou»4Bj 
knows to the contrary, we may agree with him- j troops attcndeil'thd execution, to prevent anT 
self on the alistract principle involved in the i hostile demonstration oh the part of the nuuw. 
Collegiate question. Wc pi id not then feel our- . roui inhabitants of Iluc Fa
solves called upon to advocate cither side of the , ----
subject; but, when we saw the Rev. Mr. For- i . ^ total increase of members in the M«W-

I dist Lpiscopal Church, V. S., (not including tlw 
M. 1'.. Church, South.) for the four years IMa 
I8i9, 1650, 1851, is 90,2l<. '

rester indulging in contemptuous statements , 
respecting Collegiate education with which we 
could not accord, to carry even a point which
might be right in itself, wc deemed it, within our n(„j,.in? thr threatened agitations i. Ah* 
legitimate province, to remind him of the fallacy ,;cnn Mel her linn, t)M. London'll ofeA*ea, $/)„

THE WESLEYAN.
lellfex, Selnrday Montin;, February 18,18»î.

THE CHIISTIO VISITOR.
..Referring to two articles which appeared some 

weeks ago in our paper, over the respective sig
natures of “ XX.," and “ One of the Wesleyan 
Millions," the Editor of The Christian Visitor 
has published in bis issue of the 20th inst., the 
following untruthful statement :—

“ The Rev. Superintendent," meaning the 
Rev. R. Knight, “ is out again in the Wesleyan 
against the Editor of the Christian Visitor, over 
a second fictitious signature."

Neither the op*-article nor the other was 
written by the Rrir: Mr. Knight ; and whilst we 
recommend th* Chr istian Visitor to Ixi mo-c 
cautious for thaMRnrc, in ranking bold and un
authorized assertions, we add—the question he 
asks—“ Wfccro is the valor with which he," the 
Bow. Mr.^Knigl.t, “ made his first sally over his 
oWn sigrtrfiijc V”—only shows the lolly of the 
raistakeh litor.

“ Perhaps when the Editor" (of The Wesleyan) 
“ has settled all the affairs of the Baptists he 
will enlighten his readers, somewhat in re
gard to the position ot the proceedings of 
the Wesleyan Conference in England, to 
which it would seem none but a Metlmdi-t 

, has any business to allude."—Chris. Visitor.

of judging from appearance*. The utmost wc 1 the total number of members in the U
did was to express our belief that the work in , E. Church, (being 721,804.) says:—“In looklag 

af persecution, a contravention of New Testa- , question was written in lustc, that the author nt that grand total, and that progressive ratio*| 
tuent principles, an infringement of “ personal ! lmd not done justice to himsclfi that the subject ; increase, a British Wcslevan cannot renrets 
religious rights,” for the majority of ministers ! was worthy of mature thought and correct sigli, when lie hears of an American ‘agitatke,* 
nnd lav-members, who were satisfied with their I advocacy, and that wc had doubts of the j or fail to ejaculate a prayer that, in thatjkribw 
church government aud discipline, to pot a way j practical efficiency of his lenrulng-made-yukk I land, the march of Methodism, the t-hnsra ph». 
from them, the factious, agitating, and calumni- | system. In this wc have sinned — sinned be- lanx opposed to 1‘upcrv, may not lie anvsted hr 
ating dissentients! If Baptist Churches are j yond forgivenessfor the Reverend niitW j a mutiny and an intestine perturbation, tarai* 
bound to tolerate as pastors or as lay-members j has actually discovered in our “ two elaborate i every man’s sword against Ins fellow, la jjjj) 
those who traduce tlie character and assail the j articles,” “no small mmilwir of fragmentary inn- tain, the prosperity of the Methodist Sx-ietira
motives of their brethren, who use any and ! endos, of dastardly insin;ia;ii.-n«, and foul a>pvr- j has been blemished nnd interrupted bv a Éxaalie
every moans, however unprinciplc'l, to engender ; siorts.” The “ fragmentary inuendos" and “dus- democracy contending for concessions which, if 
animosities, suspicions, and strifes, and utterly to I tardly insinuations " we pass over at present in I they h:ul Ix-en granted, would have dismembers»! 
destroy whatever is distinctive in their ccclesi- ! silence ; but the charge of “ foul aspersions," we i onr I.hIv, and yet would have i-onforred tew irai,
astical economy and ministerial discipline, under indignantly deny. 1 lie feelings of the writer nnd certainly no countervailing advantages. 
the abused name of reform, they are in our hum- | ,n,,st have got tlie better of his understanding. Practically, our laity have now both a voice aad 
bio judgment greatly to lx- pitied ; and wc feel nn eotmi.on justice, wc demand of the a veto on. every (picstion of importance. Whet
trulv thankful that the assailed system of Wes- au:*,or ol tlw; |vimphlet, either to produce from we seem most to want, and that cliieflv for tlw
levait Metliodiup is reduced to no such'din- elaborate articles ” passages to justify sake of a symmetrica! outline which nu’v W«v>
reputable and anti-chris.ian necessity. h"’ '«ngnage, or to retract it. But from onr ,<*t dent to the ,«polar gaze, is not to invent at,.

Wc reganl the interference of The Christian j '••M*’r",nc« of this gentleman’s honourable man- so much as to systematize and throw into fotsi. 
Visitor with Wesleyan atfoirs as officious. and I nur ol ‘rea’.ing an op|«oucnt, we have little c<- our existing privileges, and set them forth to 

think he would manifest ljoth a i-ommemlabe ! l*‘v,*,io11’ tf^mid be fail in the former, of his ' advantage on a conspicuous platform. This will
end a Christian spirit, by minding his own buriner* 
and letting the Wc.dcyans n one, who, we veri
ly believe, are fully ns competent to manage 
their own matters without a« with his obtrusive ; 
aid. If. however, lie aspire to be “a busy-hodv ' 
in other men's matters,” let hint proceed in his j 
Christian course, nnd gather up and re-produce 
the scandal against Metlio lism which a cor
rupt and mendacious press can abundantly fur
nish him ; and if his readers relish such strong 
meat, tliev will doubtless tender hint their thanks.

ever doing the latter, by making the amende ho
norable. WV suay return to the subject in our 
next.

Miruiiiirlii Circuit. X. B.

Wo givty'tiic following extract from a letter

be a progressive and an important labeur.”

The following statistics of Roman Catholic!** 
in Great Britain may not he unintrtvftieg 
to our readers :—Number of elmrehre and 
chapels in Ea/l ind, 59U ; in Wa’es, 12; is 

wogmgtiic fill lowing extract from a letter. Scotland. 06, beside about 40 stations where di- 
reeeiic^/Ti-iim the Rev. I . IxK’NtlART, dated vine service is pcrfiinnctl ; making a graed total 
Cliiitl.ai", 1- eb. 23 , of 708. Romanist Colleges in England, 10; ia

“ Tlie pc irons on my Circuit who take The Scotland, 1. Religious Houses of men in Kng- 
Weslryan are much pleased with it, and I trust land, I 7 ; Convents, 62. Priests in England and 
profited. It is truly an excellent paper, and I 1 Wales M-t ; in Scotland, 12-1 ; grand total nf

. j believe is made a blessing lo many. No Priests in Great Britain, including Bishops
Btv. ?lr. 1 orrestrr*» Letter. W cslevan làmdy in Nova Scotia and New Bruns- ,ol:i1 increase of Priests, as compared

We have awarded to the llcv. Mr. Forrester 1 wick should Ire without it. To a fitmilv of voting ,vl,h the last year, CO.
that j art ice, by inserting his communication, people it is invaluable. I hope to be able to cdo- i —.----------
«hicli le-, a- the reputed Editor of the Prteby- ; tribute a little to its interest soon, by sending to Elllrailft of H Wcslfjan LabOUrff into (bill- 
terian Wi nes*, refuse! to the Chairman of the , J*m cheering i„l-lligeuc- of Zion’s prosperity on , It lia, |on„ lK>en T|,o desire of nranv fifewb sf 
Nova Scotia District, when he sought, through j 1,118 ' in ut. I think wc are not far from a revi-. the .Society to see a Methodist Mis-ion establch-
the columns of the IFiVness, to rebut the charge ‘ va* of icligion in Chatham. Our congregations i ed in China i but the extent lo which our Sta-
of popci v, wb'e li the -aid Editor had attempted have been larger for some time past, titan tliev *i°!is are already spread, has prevented the So
to fix on We,levait Meihiaiism. Tlw ronnn- 6av« bee,, for years past, and more lieu usual | ^ «>vm attempting this new field. A

. . . . ./ .. .. . iHTipiwnr<fi nr,-vtil< c,in« on., ,iM, i„ i 4 . JiowwiT, hah <*nirrv«l, which Mrmiylv aupravii*
iucation ot th»- Kcv. E. Evans, we have reason to i . ‘' r- all our friends tor svnipatliv and praver. Mr.
believe, was written in a Christian spirit, ami »«"«* «" «•-* Mwr teul* salvation. U c lead a (;(X)r;,v Piorry. a yoi.ng Lend Pieaclwr i« thr
couched in gentlemanly and decorous lnu-titi-c, i Lov,' rva,t yesterday alicrnoon, and it was a ‘ Pickering Cirt uiC I. It constrained by the love ot
so that uo just exception toils a. Imis-ioi/er nld *°aSOn *"nS ,n ,Ki remembered. I oxpeet to i Christ to Labour in ChiTva ; but. knowing that the 

, , . . 1 eommcnve a series of nveetiu-'i on Fridav m-r, Society was unable to incur the expense w *
.. «h» ™ .W U» ..—.I j >'!»“'■ »- « «. . . . . . I--' sWf

, — - -, language, which-the lu-v. Mr. I-or reste r has cm- ; . . , . ... , . . ' * lu-ient to carry him out and support bun for
Will the Editor of tins paper, from which the ' ployed, might have furnished us with just rca- ! . ’ ’. l>: ‘'>n Wl, Fr>u.l‘ ”ut 114 !’lllr'f' an‘* j some time, he resolved to proceed without aid

above extract is made, deign to inform u«. when, i son for de. lining to insert his “ ttriclmes." But ! ““V “!-"?* , 7*11 1h‘ wrought.’ The i from any public source. I le procured a Chin**;
and in what manner, we have interfered with ! we have waived this privilege, and have given ‘ ‘ ‘°r’ *,'t ie fc'""',sh Settlement is in
“all" or any of “the affairs of the Baptists," his article entire, being well aware that if any | ^ 'ÜUn'
properly so called ? lie knows well, that’ our damage be sustained, we have nothing to tear, 
references to the Miemae translation, which is 1 he poor, miserable, nibbling criticism, in
our affair a, well as his, were principally, fine -d which v» u seem to delight lo revet as well as 
from us by his ‘own intemperate attacks. He 'he animus so palpably pervading the wliole of 
also knows, that our art'clrs on the “ moile of [ these strictures, 1 treat," he says, “with tlie 
baptism" were called forth in reply to Baptist ' silence and scorn they merit ”—certainly. If «-J 
writers ; and though hs may sneer at our *• eru- j prtssirt silence, nnd scornful -language merit this

Grammar and Lexicon ; and, h iving obtain*I 
some instructions, satisfied hilisself that hr ceukl’ 
master the language in time. 1 le then devoted 
himself to the enterprise on which his heart wss 
sot, and sailed in the autumn of 1850, trusting in 
Providence to open his way, anil to provide for 
his future wants. Before embarking he received

dite editorials on Baptism," as lie is pleased to encomium On himself, 
designate them, we think it'Would better com
port with Jus unasaumvd eruslition, to anrwer 
them, than to pas, them over bv simply stating 
that be “ kuows for a certainty that the Baptists 
will not regret them."

Let a(t this Christian Editor again ropiest us 
to “ erjigh:co our readers" on Wesleyan mat
ters, until he «kail have first practically ecera- 
pllfiad the Christian virtue of justice towards the 
Uev. Dr. (Jsawj-iiY—“ whose “ character," m>

The Mission llccord states that the Roman

employed in Wa.es for some time past. They j Ross, who was known to lx- meeting a small de» 
have l*-cn working without much noise, and al- I <*f pious soldit-'s at Hong Kong. Mr. 1VKT 
most without anv observation. At length, howe- ! waa fewwrwl with a good passage, and, on l*«d- 

But he forgets, that, ifjvcr, they have built a college in the parish of j *"£. {°.T ,h." l*"T,< k^
lie has properly charactenzcil our criticisms, it ] 1 rcmcirchion. a sliort distance from St. Asaph, • learned that he was dead. But it soon pmrsd 
must have been a “ poor, miserable, nibbling" j capable bf accommodating, it m believed, three j that the person he addressed was the onlvjip

hundred student».work that justly gave cause for such “ criticisms." 
There is, however, » soring clause :—“ Save on
ly to observe that seldom has a vair-glorious a»- 
sail.int placed himself so completely in the hands 
of his opponent, as the Editor of The Wesleyan : 
and that too, when lie imagines his position alto
gether impregnable." We admire the magna
nimity of our brother Editor, and only wonder,

The limd«, it is said, have 
been supplied chiefly by France. The students 
are instructed-in tho Welsh language. Ten men 
have already lieen ordained, and «eut forth, two 
ami two, through the country, upon a missionary 
errand, for the purpose of visiting the Welsh 
cottages, aed of preaching wherever they find it 
practicable.

roaming one of the little elass. some havingd-ed. 
some having fallen into sin, and he lieing •*" 
alone, longing for a companion. After this fi88* 
proof of providential care, he was conducted hy 
his new friend to the house of the Rev. "r. 
!<egze, of the London Missionary "Society, 
by whom he was received in the kindest man
ner. J>r. E<*ggc took him into his own hoos* 
for some weeks, and did all that Christian kind- 
neae could do to encourage and to couaiel hi*-

y


